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surrounding counties who wil. - no
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it is the only school of the kind in
this part of the state, the taeuity
will be chosen at the meeting oi tne
Association in August, zzi if the pro- -
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will have a great school.
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ALABAMIAN WINS PRIZE. .

The annual prize of-

fered Spelman Seminary won
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who Is a Prof. Hud-
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Equipment.
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Between
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fn caoe mere are mose wno uo not
nnderstani the selection of the sub- -

icts. or 'who wish other information
on the snt jects, the Secretary of the
Congress wishes to state that the
cca:mia allow ten minutes for
those opening the discussion and aft--i

sane iut ject would be al'owed five
E nutes. It will be remembered that
the arbiter and blackboard critic is
to ckMe each discussion wth his
Diacscoara exercises. .

For farther information write,

stands out in boldest relief to the
American DeoDlo seems tn ho that it
there wa8 a Negro with Capt Amund.
8en as there was with . LieuL Peary
who made his dash to the North Pole
he will have no further difficulty in
establishing the fact that his discov-
ery was made. It is said that, the
striking coincidence and the things
that lead up to the belief that a Ne-
gro was with the South Pole discov-
erer is that one of his servants bears
the name of Henson, and that this
same1 name Hencon is traced to
American lineage. Since the name
Henson is usually ' found among the

s' or ' Negroes, Dame
Rumor is saying that the Negro, in
spite of the hardships he must under-
go, ha'3 up to the present, turned up
wherever the white' man has been
found. In speaking of this rumor, a
prominent gentleman of the city tiaid
that the b'ack man had contributed
to every page of history, ancient, med-
ieval and modern. He stated that
the theologians no longer deny the
fait that a Negro 'i 'v- - Hire"
w se men In the Rasf, who, L'.l by
the star, beheld Christ In the man-
ger wrapped in swaddling clothes;
that it was a Negro who brought
proper method to David concerning
the tidings of war and the death of
his son Absalom; that a Negro had
carried the Christian religion down
into Africa centuries ago, before
Egypt lost its glory; but that things
that tre fresher in the minds of the
people are that a Negro was the first
to shed blood in the Revolutionary
War for the Stars and Stripes, Crls-pu- s

Attucks by 'name, and that It was
a Negro who was the companion and
friend of Thomas Jefferson and
il was this Negro who was rated as
the first and greatest of America's
mathematicians, his name was Ben- -

jamin Banneker, and who gave to
America hor first Almanac; that a

' Negro invented the first steamboat
to plow the mighty deep; that it was
a Negro who thus far invented the
only feasible cotton-picker- ; that it
was the bravery of the Iegro soldiers
at Fort Wagoner and Fort Pillow that
challenged the admiration of tho civ-

ilized world; that it was the fighting
Negro regiment during the Spanish
American War that added more
g'ory to Old Glory In . It
was ilenson, a Negro, who nailed the
Stars and Stripes to the North apex
of the world. So if the other Henson
proves to be a black man, the Negro
will claim a deal of the distinction
in the discovery of the South Pole.
If not, thru the North Po'c belongs
by discovery to one race and the
South' Tole by discovery tc? another.

OR! EASY TERMS
.013-IOt- h Ave.;, N.f or Bejlville St.

5 RouTi Ci ttage within half block of JclTei sou St. car line; house in
perfect condition; all necssary out houses ami small house in rear, all
for i, 450. 550 casii balance f 10 per month and interest.

903-illh- al N,
4 room house with loug hall through h use, two porches, resr porch
latticed in; wired for electricity; house in good condition, city water.
Price $1, 690 on terms to suit purchaser.

1616-It- h Ave., N.
5 room house in good condition, splendid well, city water, stable and
.nit '.souses, cement walk across front, curb guttering. Price f 1,235,
f 25 cash, balance ?io per month and interest. ,

607 Lea Avenue- -

6 room brick, good condition, city water, gas, necessary out hous-
es. A good bargain for the right party.

IGI5 Heiman Street
iNtw 5 room house with, b.-.t-h room, two cabinet mantels, city wat-r- ,

cement walk in front and up to the door, outhouses. A bargain for
the right person- - 2 blocks of F.sk University, will paper to suit jou.

510 South Fourth Street
5 room house, bath and, sewer connections, city water, cistern, out-
houses: also store house 011 lot. A pleiilid place' for grocery store or
meat

1708 Scove! 3t.
3 room cottage in first class condition, city water, necessary out
houses, shade tr ;es, cabinet .mantels, near Fisk University, one block
from Jefferson St. car line.

722 Georgia St.
4 room house, cabinet mantel, city water, necessary out houses, all in
good condition, opposite Meigs School, one block frc m Main St. car
line. Price $1,425. . '

We will consider taking in other property as part
payment on any of the placts n.entioned above, and make
terms on balance to suit you.

BRANSFORD
162 Fonrth Avenue, N.,

REALTY CO.

Remember that EASTER will be the first Sunday in April. Allow us to re-

mind you of the fact that the week previous to EASTER our rush
will be on, so in order to avoid the rush we will kindly ask

our many customers and friends to send us your gar- -
ments in time in order to get high grade work "

Phone main 1965
Textile Coloring & Dry Cleaning Co.

The Houwe of Satisfaction
Oar wagon will call and deliver to all parts of the city

U. S. Morton, Prop. "

R. J. Lylef, Pres. W. L. Pierce, Sec $ Treas. II. G. Niohols, GenT Mgr.

Volunteer Manufacturing. Go...
.UNION MADE

200 PUBLIC SQUARE
MANUFACTURER OF . ,

VOLUNTEER JUMPERS, OVERALLS, PANTS

HILARY

ther
X

Phones, Main 2323 and 2321

PHONE. MAIN 100

Are.oMaking
Selling the

NASHVLL GLOB

MONEY

Why not you?
Call at the j

'

i

Nashville Globe Office..... i

447 Fourth Avenue North

And Get Your Papers
E.'HOWSE

HOWSE BROS.
FURNITURE, STOVES AND CARPETS

TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY . ;

' W Cm Furnish Your Home Complete from Parlor toHtchrn '
We Take Old Coodj as First Psyment; Balsnce weekly or Monthly

304-306-3- 08 BROADWAY NASHVILLE, TEN!

--1 I


